
BOOK NOTICES. 8 à

The .Z'actical Teacher for 1884-85, edited by Francis W. Parker, f6rms
a very interesting and valuable manual of teaching, contaig sa it does
practical articles upon the Conimon Branches, Psychiologynd Pdaog
froni the peu of Co. Parker. (E. L Kellogg & 'o.) anPdgy

Vie Temperance Teachings of Science adcqted Io the mse of 7'eachers
and Fupils. By Prof. A. B. Palmer, UYniversity of Mlichigan. This ie a
very important addition to, the literature, upon the temperance question.
It ie we] I arranged, well written and forms an attractive volume, but the
eildren will. look in vain for the pictorial illustration found in similar
books. D). C. Heatli & Go., Boston.

.3urray's .E&sential Lessons in Enaglish Composition, ilnalysis and Grammar.
By J. E. Murray, l2mo, Cloth, pp. 226. Philadeiphia: John B. Potter &
Co. Price 75 cts. Prof. Murray's manner of teacbing- this important
brandi of learning, possesses enoughi novelty and or!inality to demand
the attention of ail educators. Composition, Analysîs, and Grammar are
taught together. This ie now regarded by all successfu] teachers as the
logical method of treating our own language. A muarked feature in this
book, to, beginners, is tihat the pupil ie taught to " ]earn to do by doing.'
But one difliculty je introduce a a time, and exhaustive exercises gîven.
The eystem oifdiagrai appears to be perfect; a glance is sufficient to
show the construction, analogy and relation of the most complex
sentence. The saine house will soon publish ADVA.r.ýcn LESSONe IN
ENGISH C<(,?.IposITION, ANAzîLYSIS JAN2D GRAunun. By, J. . Murray. This
is a companion volume te Murray's " Essential Lessons" and completes bis
language series in two books.

NOTICES FR01M TUF, 0F FICJAL GAZETTE.

The Lieutenaiit.Governor bas beten p]eased, by Order-in-Council. dated-
15t11 Oct, 1885, to, appoint a Com -î nssion to prepare a provincial educa-

tional exhibit for the London Exhibition.
15th Oct., 1885 ,to appoint menibers of Board of Examiners (Roman

Catholîc Section) for Montreal, Quebse, Rimouski, Charlavoix and
Magdalen Islands.

15th Oct., 1985, toechange the limits of the raunicipalities of St. Ignace and
Notre Dame des Anges de Stanbridge, Co. Mfis.ý"squoi, (O. G., p. 19)46.)

21st Oct., 1885, te appoint School Commissioner for R'ispe-biac and truetees
for New Carlisle, Co. Bonaventure, (Sos, 0. G., P. 1889.)

lSthi Oct., 1885, te, appoint School Conimissioner for St. Lambert, Levis;,
St Edmnond, Rimiouski ;St David, Yamaska (O. G., p. 1889.)

lSth Oct., 18F85, te appoint three Roman Catholic Connuissiciners for City
of Quebec, and two Commissioners for Sault-au-Mouton, Saguenay.

16th Oct., 1SS5, te, appoint three trustees for municipalit-y of Beauport, Co.
Quebec, (O. G., p. 1890.)

lSth Oct, 1885, te erect municipality of Sept Isies, Co. SaguenaY, (0. G., P.
1898.)r

Srd Nov., 1885, to appoint a Commissioner for ýSault-au-Recollect, Hoche-
]aga; a Commissioner for Pointe-aux-Esquimaux, Saguenay; five
Comnissioners for Sept Isies, Saguenay ; one Gommissioner for


